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3 Locaties in uw favorieten 

 by Joel Olives   

Brauerei Fischerstube 

"Immerse Yourself in Best of Beers"

Brauerei Fischerstube is quite a well-known name among breweries in the

city. It was established in 1974 and has spread its presence all across.

They have special creations during Christmas that lightens up the festive

mood. Their restaurant is nearby, which is open throughout the week. You

can taste some of the best beers here, and decide which ones to take

home. The restaurant is open till the wee hours of morning, thus making it

ideal to spend a night drinking and enjoying the taste of some of the best

beers.

 +41 61 692 9495 (Tourist

Information)

 uelibier.ch/  info@ueliber.ch  Rheingasse 45, Bazel

 by jcookfisher   

Unser Bier 

"Everything About Beer"

Welcome to the largest brewery of Basel, and get to taste some of the

best of beers. Unser Bier was established in 1996, with only 18 liters of

beer, but slowly and steadily, it became one of the renowned tourist

attractions in the city. Dark porter beer, wheat beer and amber beer are

some of its specialties. They have an in-house restaurant that is open only

two days a week, as the rest of the days are always booked with private or

corporate events. Besides a tour of the brewery, you can also enjoy their

beer centric activities where you can try brewing on your own.

 +41 61 338 8383

(Reservations)

 www.unser-bier.ch/index.

php?option=com_content&

view=article&id=94&Itemid

=58

 info@unser-bier.ch  Gundeldingerstrasse 287,

Bazel

 by Bernt Rostad   

BUESS Weinbau und Weinhandel

AG 

"Wine Haven"

The city's darling wine producer, Buess, Weinbau und Weinhandel AG are

the creators of some of the most popular brands of wine in the country.

While placing the city on the map has been their main aim, this winery

infuses the essence of Sissach in each batch, through quality local

ingredients. Using the best the land has to offer and putting it together

with classic, wine-making techniques, seldom does this winery fail to

produce a simply scintillating batch of wine. Regular tours of the winery

and vineyard offer a first hand experience of the stages and procedures

that go into conjuring a flawless batch of wine.

 +41 061 976 6060  www.buessvins.ch/  info@buessvins.ch  Hauptstrasse 35, Sissach
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